Introduction: Nursing is a very demanding career. In nursing work nurse's work not only have tons of things to get done. Nurses scores in time management were more than those of men, with statistically significant difference: (p<0.05). There was a positive significant relationship between individual skills and organizational skills in time management (p<0.05). The purpose of this study was to determine the factors affecting time management of professional nurses. Methodology: A descriptive cross sectional analytic study was conducted at government hospital of Lahore. Data was collected from 211 registered nurses using convenient sampling. Data was analyzed using SPSS version 21. Results: There is statistically significant differences, in the significance level 0.05, of effective time management for nurses according to gender. Professional nurses spend much time in gossiping of both gender as (p <0.05), time allocated for socialization were more among female nurses Shortage of staff contributes poor time management towards patient care, working under pressure is significantly associated with poor patient care (p <0.05). Nurses spend much time using mobile phone is statistically significant (p <0.05). Conclusion: Time management is very crucial to the nurses and helps them to plan for their available time and use it to manage their tasks. This research identified and evaluated time management in professional nurses. Based on the results, it was found that shortage of staff contributes poor time management towards patient care, working under pressure affect patient care negatively, proper supervision will improve time management. It is also conclude that time management is necessary for medical workers, especially nurses. Thus, it would be interesting to conduct comparative cultural studies to better evaluate time management.
Introduction
Nursing is a very demanding career. In nursing work nurse's work not only have tons of things to get done, but also forced to make some decisions. For that, the importance of time management started (Nizar, 2013) . It is widely acknowledged that professional nurses at public hospitals are failed to manage time effectively during execution of delegated daily tasks. In addition to daily delegated tasks, Professional nurses need to be aware of and avoid time wasters, e.g., spending more time answering social telephone calls than caring for patients. Poor time management in a healthcare institution can affect the
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institutions' operational budget if patient stay in the hospital is prolonged (Mamabolo, 2011) .
Time has a great importance for human life. "Time management" is the practice of organizing and planning how to divide your time between specific activities (White et al., 2017) . Time management allows the nurse to prioritize care, decide on outcomes, and perform the most important interventions first (Sullivan and Garland, 2010) . Prioritizing skills are the ability to see what tasks are more important at each moment and give those tasks more of attention, energy, and time (Green and Skinner, 2005) .
Time management obstacles for nurses are interruptions appreciate unscheduled guests, phone calls, or cries attending at unnecessary meetings; different activities failure to delegate routine task; and lack of a daily or weekly set up. Drop-in guests, awaiting others, inability to say no are different sources of wasted time (Sullivan and Garland, 2010) . A report showed that among the scale of your time management behaviors, setting objectives and prioritization, and mechanics of your time management dimensions obtained the very best and lowest frequency, respectively (Ziapour et al., 2015) . A study conducted in 2014 at Herban hospital, revealed that Time management ability among nurses was high with rate 69.5% and there have been two major factors moving to time management for nurses together with personal obstacles with a rate under five hundredth, and administrative and structure obstacles with a rate of 69.3% (Qteat and Sayej, 2014) . A study conducted by Ghosh showed there is significant relationship with time management and employee mental health (Ghosh et al., 2011) . Professional nurses pay longer respondent to phone calls and this observe wastes tons of your time that would preferably be used to render patient care. phone calls throughout working hours disrupt nurses' plans and reduce their expected work performance (Mamabolo, 2011) . The aim of this study was to determine the factors that influence professional nurses' time management at government Hospital, Lahore.
Methodology
A quantitative descriptive analytic, cross sectional study carried out at government hospital, Lahore. Data was collected from 211 registered male and female nurses through convenient sampling. Written consent was taken from each participants. A well adopted questionnaire used with closed ended question with 5 point strongly agree, agree, not sure, disagree and strongly disagree. Data analyzed using SPSS version 21.
Results
The study participants were; 10.5% males and 89.5% female. 78.5% participants were in 21-30 years of age group, 19.1% were in 31-40 years of age and 2.4 were from 41-50 years of age group. Regarding their work experience; more than 79.4% were educated at a diploma in nursing, 16.7% were with specialization 3.8% with Bachelor of Science in nursing. 0.5% participants were with more than 16 years of work experience. There were 22.0% have a work experience of more than 10 years, 49% work experience ranged from 6 to 10 years, 54.1% worked for less than 5 years. It was noted that most of nurses were young with 78.5% with an age less than 30 years, followed by 19.1% with an age ranged 31 to 40 years and 2.4% were for 40 years and older group (Table 1) . A. Habib et al. (2018) Int. J. Soc. Sc. Manage. Vol. 5, Issue-3: 231-235 Full text of this paper can be downloaded online at www. . Habib et al. (2018) Int. J. Soc. Sc. Manage. Vol. 5, Issue-3: 231-235 Full text of this paper can be downloaded online at www.ijssm.org/ &http://nepjol.info/index.php/IJSSM/issue/archive 
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Demographic section analyzed through independent T test which showed that "there is statistically significant differences, in the significance level 0.05, of effective time management for nurses according to gender" (Table 3) .
One way ANOVA showed that total level of significance for all factors 0.043 is <0.05, so conclude that "there are statistically significant differences in the significance level 0.05 of influence professional nurses 'time management (Table 4) .
There are many factors involved in time management by nurses like professional nurses spend much time gossiping, allocated time for socialization, shortage of staff, working under pressure, answering of telephone calls, need in service training regarding time management and priorities tasks, contributing towards in case of emergencies, written according to their capabilities., nurses need to empower by their mentors, proper supervision and completion of task within time period.
Discussion
There are many factors involved in time management by nurses like professional nurses spend much time gossiping, allocated time for socialization, shortage of staff, working under pressure, answering of telephone calls, need in service training regarding time management and priorities tasks, contributing towards in case of emergencies, written according to their capabilities., nurses need to empower by their mentors, proper supervision and completion of task within time period. In current study shown that professional nurses spend much time in gossiping of both gender as pvalue > 0.05, time allocated for socialization were more among female nurses compared to male as difference was significant (P< 0.05), similar finding found by Mohamadiyan (2007) . But another study conducted by Ebrahimi, Hosseinzadeh, Tefreshi, and Hosseinzadeh 2014, no significant difference was observed between age and time management behaviors (p>0.05).this study showed dissimilarity of results. The current study showed that 73(35%) staff agreed that answering of telephone call waste time allotted for patient care. Eleanor (2010) found that the most common time management for nurses are disruptions such as unscheduled visits, phone calls or crises in ineffective sessions; other activities such as the impossibility of delegating routine tasks; and the lack of a daily or weekly schedule. Additional visitors who wait for others and the inability to say are no other sources of lost time.
Conclusion
Time management is very crucial to the nurses and helps them to plan for their available time and use it to manage their tasks. This research identified and evaluated time management in professional nurses. Based on the results, it was found that shortage of staff contributes poor time management towards patient care, working under pressure affect patient care negatively, proper supervision will improve time management. It is also conclude that time management is necessary for medical workers, especially nurses. Thus, it would be interesting to conduct comparative cultural studies to better evaluate time management.
